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THE author cf Sir Joseph Porter ,

K. 0, B hes been made Sir Arthur
Sullivan by the Qieon.-

A

.

DifirATCH from Washington says
that Koim'a commission has been
signed by the president. The report
IB probably a Kolra-cra.

THE jary wanted to not on Sitnr-
dayi and until 10 o'clock at nlpht , bat
lilies protostod. Ho believes In a five

hour law and ono hutdrod and fifty
dollars a day.-

MAJOK

.

LLEWKLLYN la to take a
band of Moscaloro Indiana to the
tcrtlo mlllcnlnl celebration at Santa
Fo In Jane. By that tlmo ho

probably sport iho tltlo of colonel ,

THE appointment of Secretary Fol-

gor's
-

eon to an Important place In the
treasury department IB announced ,

Mr. Elton Bays it IB nouo of his busi-

ness as the now rales do not go into
effect until July ,

Ex GOVERNOH ALjvzo B. CORNELL

la understood to express confidence
that ho can name the next president
and his cabinet. If Mr. Cornell wants
to back his opinion ho can find a num-
of

-

takers without leaving Omaha ,

JAY GOULD remained In Omaha
long enough to take In the beauties of
our mammoth cow shod depot. For
architectural symmetry , ho thlnka It
beats his yacht ( ho Atalanta , It coat
the people of Omaha almost as much
as his ocean voyager cost the great
railroad king.-

OF

.

course there are "ugly rumors"
from Mexico of Crook's annihilation
by the Apaohos , There never yet was
an Indian campaign where the com-

plete
¬

destruction of the command
was not reported a half a dozen times

i before the nowa of final victory
reached the settlements and civiliza-
tion.

¬

. General Crook IB shrewd , care
fnl and aggressive. Late reports will
place the annihilation in a different
quarter among the Ohirlcahaua hair
raisers.-

A

.

FAIT of Sixteenth street has
boon ordered paved by the council.
Why not all of It ? Quo of the most
weighty reasons for paving the entire
street from Farnam to the bridge Is

that It will receive the heavy hauling
from the Northwestern depot. Our
merchants , too on the northern end o
this thoroughfare have a right to ox-

peoti liberal treatment from the conn-

oil. . The whole street to Sherman
avenue ought to bo paved with sub
atantlal stone block.-

MIES

.

KATE KANE , the Milwaukee
lawyer , who called the juc'go "a moun
old thing, " and throw a glass of wato-

In his face because ho refused to as-

ilgn her to the defense of criminals , I

still languishing In a Wisconsin dan
geon because she refuses to apologlzi
and receive his honor's pardon.
Kate is the kind of legal Kane th
Badger state Is in the habit of raising
the enlargement of woman's sphere I

Whcontln will receive a decided back
aet.

THEUE IB a saying that In Jorso
they hang a man for stealing a peach.
However that may bo , the proverbial
dispatch of Jersey justion received a-

new illustration , last week when
ODO Ellis , a burglar , at Asbury Park ,

was caught trying to enter a house on
Saturday , was Indicted on Monday ,

tried and sentenced to eight years In
the penitentiary on Tuesday , and on-

"Wednesday was behind the Lira at-

Trenton. . This is the kind of treat-
meat that makes "Jersey justice" u
wholesome nnd a holy terror to crim-
inals.

¬

.

If the Ill-mannered boors who
ewcop into the opera house a quarter
of an hour after the tlmo for the per-

formance
¬

to begin hoard the disagree-
nblo

-

comments made upon them by
respectable people , they would sot
their watchea half an hoar ahead
rather than dlsiurb the audlcnca bj
their vanity and clatter. Theodore
Thomas has a way of looking the
doors on the minute sot for the per-

formance and keeping them closed
until the lutermiislon. This Is a llttlt
severe , but It would bo In the line of-

Ita healthy morality In Omaha.
would stop a great deal of profanlt ]
la the opera house.

THE COLORED 'CONVENTWfr
A convention of the colored rue

1ms boon called to moot In Washing-

ton la September. Each alato is en-

titled under the call to at least one

delegate , nnd thcro Is to bo a delegate
for each 25.0CO of the colored popu-

latlon. . The object of this convention
Is to study the situation of the colored
poole of the United States , and to
devise measures for rolltf from the
grievances under whlah they claim
they ore scfTorlng. It Is charged
In the call that the negro Is debarred
from hia civil and political rights ,

that ho is neither paid snfllslcntly for
his labor and protected In the col-

lection
¬

of what Is duo him , and that
ho does not have a fair chance In the
public schools.

Now several of theao alleged griev-

ances
¬

will not bo gainsaid. But this
U through no fault of the law or of
the party with which the colored
people have allied themselves. Oar
laws guarantee them political equali-
ty

¬

and the civil rights bill goes as far
as possible to protect them In the
Boclal equality which they have de-

manded
¬

, The complaint that their
labor Is not tufliclcntly remunerated
Is not confined to the black , The
price of nrgro labor llko that of whlto
labor Is governed by certain laws
which all the legislation and resolu-

tions

¬

of a hundred conventions will
not alter. The trouble with the mass
of southern negroes is that they fall to
appreciate the value of industry and
enterprise and thrift. If they persist
In doing only a half the work done by-

a whlto man they cannot expect a-

whlto nuc'a pay.-

So
.

far as the abnsoa in the collec-
tion

¬

of money owed the negroes by-

tholr employers la concerned they
ought to bo remedied. And If tbo
political rights of our colored people
are Ignored , public sentiment will con-

demn
¬

and reform the abuse just as
soon as the fact la made clear , But
the very worst manner in which to at-

tack
¬

theto abuses la through the crea-

tion
¬

of a race movement. Appealing
to a clans prejudice ) is not the best way
to attract the calm and deliberate at-

tention
¬

of thu public.
When Frederick Douglas said , acme

years ago , that "tbo negro must work-
out his own salvation , " ho spoke a
great political truth. Bat the politi-
cal

¬

salvation of the colored people does
not Ho through an independent black
party. As parties are now constituted
the enforcement of the laws protect-
ing

¬

the colored people In the enjoy-
ment

¬

of tholr rlghta devolves upon the
most intelligent and powerful elements
of the body politics. It Is much bat-

ter
¬

for the colored people that it
should lomaln In the name hands.

CIVIL SERVICE RULE * .

Twenty-two rules have boon anb
milted by the civil service commls-
slonors , and have boon approved by
the president and hisfccablnot. Some
of these contain several subdivisions ,

so that there are thirty regulations
for the reform of the service on the
plan of oompolitivo examinations.
Under the fifth rule the civil service
is divided into throe divisions or-

classes. . The first class embraces the
departments at Washington ; the
second takes iu the customs ,

service throughout the country , and
the third the postal service , Including
the local postoffioo at Washington.
The rules are made to apply to all
ouatcm houses and postoiHoDs giving
employment to fifty persons ozolnelvo-
of laborers. Tlulo six provides for
open competitive cxunlnatbns both
In testing the fitness of candidates
wishing to enter the service and those
desirous of securing promotion from
a lower to a higher grade. The reel
of the rules as condensed by The
Cleveland Loader are as follows :

"Tho examinations are to bo prac-

tical in character, and will tmbraco
penmanship , original letter writing
the fundamental rules of arithmetic
together with fractions , percentagi
and Interest , bookkeeping , clement
of the English language , particular ! ]7
orthography and the proper constiuc-
tlou of sentences , and , lastly , elc-

monts of the geography , history on
government of the United States
For positions in which a lower grad
of education will erffice , the commie
slon are authorized to limit the exam-
(nation to permanthlp , copying , cr-
ihography

-

aud the fundamental rules
of arithmetic. The commission ,

however , nro not debarred from hold-

ing
¬

examinations of a higher grade ,

or upon additional or epoclal sub-

jects
¬

, when ncccesaty to test
the fr.noas of candldr-toa for any
special place or branch of thoeorvicc.
No person can ba examined for the
clarified postal eervlco who is under
sixteen or over thirty five years of
ago , or for the classified cervluo ut
Washington , If under eighteen or over
forty-five years of age ; nnd no ono
can bo examined for a custom house
Inspectorship who Is not of legal ago.
The olghth rule forbids the question-
ing

¬
of candidates upon religious aud

political views and affiliations , and
provides that the commission and its
examiners shall dlecountouanco all die-
closures bcforo thorn of any religions
or political opinion by or concerning
applicants for examination , or by or
concerning any ouo whoso name

- has boon registered for appoint ¬
ment. Candidates for examination
will bo obliged to state in advance
their names', residences , poatoffico:
address , citizenship , age. place ol
birth , moral character , health and
capacity for the public service , right

[

of preference by reason of military ot-

naral service , business or employment. .,

nr.d rceldenco for ( ho preceding five
tears , education , and anoh other facts
i the commission mav protcrlbo. The
r.cmptlons from examination nro

vary few , nnd umbraco confidential
clerks Or secretaries cf hrads of do-

jArtmeuta
-

or cflhos , cishlcre or col-

loctorc , superlutondontu of money
rdor divisions In poetcfihcB , thu

direct custodians of money above the
f.rado of aeslstant cashier or
teller , for vrhoeo fidelity an-
other

¬

cfllcor Is under ofllclal
bonds , persons employed exclusively
In the secret service of the govern-
ment

¬

or as translators , nnd parsons
whoso employment la exclntlvely pro-
fessional , such ns lawyers and doctors.
None of the persons so exempted can
bo transferred , appointed , or pro
mated , unices in some exceptcd place ,

without undergoing nn examination.
Any violation of the rnles or of the
civil acrvlfo act relating to political
assessments will be doomed good canoe
for the removal of any ffier employed
in the executive civil service. The
balance of the rules apply to the gov-
ernment

-
of the commUslon and the

service , and are of no special Interest
to the public ,

THE reported robbery of Major
Wesson , paymaster in the army , turns
out to bo n heavy embezzlement of
the public funds. Major Waa ion
accounts are discovered to bo $5 COO

abort , and ho has confecsed to a fur-

ther
¬

disposition of $18500 which
have boon secured by the govern ¬

ment. The defaulting paymaster is
now under arrest , awaiting ciurt mar-
tial and will undoubtedly bo sentenced
to dlsmieeal from the army and a term
In the penitentiary.-

To
.

many residents in Iowa , and
especially in Davis county , whore the
old and respected father of Major
Wasson still resides , the nowo will bo-

a severe shock. Wasaon waa n gradu-
ate

¬

of Woat Point , a man of remark-
able

¬

intellectual and scclal attain ¬

ments. He led his class In the mili-

tary
¬

academy aud resigned in 1872-

to accept the appointment of professor
in the University of Toklo , Japan.
While thoto ho married the dnugh + cr-

of Minister Blngham and returned to
this country upon receiving the ap-

pointment
¬

of paymaetcr in the army
through the personal itilaencoof the
Grants Since receiving his com-

mission In 187C ho has boon serving in
the department of Texas.

Major Wesson's troubles show that
mental abilities and a West Point
training do not always go hand in
hand with moral strength and intcg-
rity of character. The cane will
probably be used as another argument
why disbursing officers of the army
should not bo chosen moro for tholr
business abilities than for tholr army
record.

THE county assessors have begun
their work of lisling the real estate
in this city for assessment. If they
are dieposod to do their duty they w
have no difficulty in arriving at a fair
valuation is every instance. . Let
them consult thoieoorda in the county
clerk's eiffiee and examine the prices
paid on the last transfers of properties
in the different blocks in tholr
wards , Where no transfers have
baen made in a particular block dur-
ing

¬

the year , the prlco of property In
the tdj-lnlng blocks will prove a
good basis for a fair asieesment.
This is especially necessary in listing
property in the additions. Last
year's prices are of no moro value in
arriving at the real value of property
In the olty'd limits than hat year's
prices on the Now York stock board.
Property has doubled aud quadrupled
in many Instances , and the ciiy
meat rooolvo the benefit of the ad-

vance.
¬

.

OOOIDHMTAL JOTTINGS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

The MarquU De Mures has closed an
agreement with twenty-four settler * along
the LUtlo Missouri , to supply each of then
with COO sheep foJ seven yearr , the proBti-
to be equally divided between tbe borrow-
er aud the marquis. It is said the latte
has several othur schemes , which will bi
made known In a few dayi.

The Herald awys that Tower City started
In 1870 with a total capital of 35,000
while to-day her business houses repreaeu-
a capital of over 52.50000 , Add to tU-
an annual trade of SDJO.OOO and tbe coi-
ol residences , and it will make a total ol
8550100.

Speaking of the new capitol tbe James-
town

¬

Capitol Bays ; "The bonus asked
for by the Capitol coinmUslon Is a heavy
one8100,000 in cash and 103 acrea of
land but if any town can afford to give
this Jamestown can. "

Orltka , iiareui county , cffers thirty
acres cf land In the town limits , and
95,000 In cash to any parties who will
establish a college or Institution of learn ¬

ing at that po nt , to cost 40000.
The recent law poised In Dakota exact ¬

ing a dopoelt from alt tbe insurance com-
panies

¬

in that territory Is being severely
criticised by the companiej represented In
Chicago ,

Two listers named O'Neal , living near
Buffalo , own f trios of ICO acrea each ,

They live In homo * on tholr claims and do
nil their nork , except threshing , them-
Helve ? ,

A large lacreass In the acreage of small
gram i < reported throughout southern D-
kola and Iho outlook for u large yield is
very promising-

.It
.

l oitiiimto'i that not loss than 250,000
buehels of wheat will bo raised in the
immediate > iclnity of Hope this season ,

The contract has been let for grading the
Manitoba ro d from Dartlett to Devil's
Lake City.

Fargo claiini crowds ol millionaires who
lave nothing ts do but fish In the Rod

Work has been commenced on the depot
building ut CarringtoD , Foster county ,

An effort to organize the Knights of
Pythian ii being made at Bismarck.

The capitol romtnl > ion adjourned last
week , to meet again ou the Uth.

Fargo and Casieltou are to have tele-
phone

¬

ODnnoctlon ,

Grand Forks has a sclentlQe aisoclallon ,

Wheat U worth 03 cnta at

WYOMIN-
U.Sweetwater

.

Gazette ! "On Douglai
creek , between Brown' * park and SnakeJ

| river, valuable copper mines have beet

Jlicovored and are belnjj WOMH ! . Thojl
ore ags > 7tcn ouicen In MUer ntd ab ut
forty per cent copper. Too vtlnU ftb u'
four feet wide and eaU to b1 * i. true tiieurul-

ode. . "

It Is chimed tint 830,0'0(0 wai In-

vested
-

last year by Unglhh and Scotch
capltaliits iu the Itvo stock I uiiueu 13
Wyoming and Texi * .

VB. . Or en , ag'nl at Kigle
Rock , wa thut and d nfr romly wouu td-
by a brakcman uwne i Whitley the other
d y.

Very little farm work h's bfen done In
the vicinity of lUwlias tn account of the
bbd weather ,

The Liramle Ssntlno1 iay ) th t there
are 200,000 sheep ou the Iiuamie pl-ins
and vicinity-

.In
.

some places In North Park the mow
was ten feet deep lait week ,

The city hall at Luamie is to bo remod-
elled and generally tixeJ up-

.A

.

number of new buildings are going up
In lUwllns this soanon ,

COLORADO.
The remain ? of a m D , with the head

missing , were found la an abandoned coal
shaft netr Golden last Friday. The body
was badly decomposed. Thoio is no clue to
the Identity of the man.

Frank Blngham , a Pueblo ehoe dealer ,
was attacked by highwaymen one nltcht
last week , but mod his umbrella to such a
good purpose that the thieves fled ,

Lsodville during the put five years has
produced 28 000,000 ounces of silver , ono
hundred ind forty thousand tons bf lead ,
and 20,000 ounces ot gold ,

A man named M. V , Rin! , waj arrested
at Golden last week. He is wanted at
Lawson , Clear Creek county , for cutting
man's throat last Thursday,

An explotiou of melted bullion occurred
at Leadvllle last week , and a man named
Ru all Locke , who was standing near by ,
waa blinded for life-

.Trlnldaih
.

holding meetings to induce
more railroad companies to enter her
limits ,

Ore stealing Is now one of tbe prosperous
enterprises cf tbo mining districts ,

D. P, Ballard has been appointed com
mlsslonor cf deeds for Colorado ,

Thirty.teven notaries public were ap-
pointed

¬

In Denver last m.mth ,

Two fountains have been placed In the
Union depot yard at Denver.-

A
.

new poBtoilica ban been established In
Garfield county called Axial.

Tourists have bogunamving at.Manitou.U-

TAH.

. .

.

John W. Young , the eldest aon of Brig
ham , tbe Mormon , being disappointed at
the tuUuro nf the church to elect him his
father's successor , left Utah and became
nn exile In Aiizoua with throe of his wives.
Young ha * bad u very valuable construc-
tion

¬

contract on tbo Atlantic & Pacific
road , and made n largo rum ot money ,

A tramp aisaultod a little Un-year-rli]

girl ut Corinne ono r.sy lart week , Hd
was captured by her father , who tied hlui-
to a wagon , stripped hit bed ) bjre to the
waist , and gave him about ten heavy bio us
with a loaded blacksualo whip. The
trjinp Immediately left that part of the
country ,

The Sdt Laka Trl .une say * : The Mor-
mon temple ut Logan was caught with i s
endowment garments i If en Tuesday and
the zepher sent the tcuifjldingtbrough tbe-
buildiuf , tearing halts through tbe r el-

and rellirg. It ii a bad omen lor the
brethren. "

The lands withdrawn in Ashley Fork
for the Fort Tnornburg reservation have
not been restored to the government. They
probably will bo at an early day. This pre-
vents nuny settle from going into that
section of the territory-

.It
.

is generally conceded that the Ores
cent It the bluett mine Iu Utah to-day ,
and that Hill lays Laadvlllo ii
the shade. Tnis is the expression of al
miners who have eximined the mine am
hill.It

IB reported there has been cold weath-
cr und frcst encuph in tbe vjlley to de-
slroy all the plums , apricots , peas and ap
pie ? , but they still survive. The fruit in
this valley is tough and thick skinned ,

ThoDenverft Rio Grande have arranged
with the Central Pacific to enter Ogdenon
their track , by lay kg a third rail , thus
giving tbe narrow-gauge access to the de-
pot. .

The military posts of Forts Cameron ,
Utah and Hall , Idaho , have been aban-
doned und the garrisons ordered to take
post at Fort Douglas ; , Silt Like.-

Srangers
.

visiting Salt Lake , say it offers
the best field for Investment of any city in
the Union , They ILiiik its future ii grand
beyond description.

The mines of Blngham are beginning to
look up again ,

MONTANA-

.It
.

is the general supposition that the
Northern Pacific railroad intends building
a round homo and side track , etc. , at-
"LiVelle Cr ek , " seven miles from Mis-
soula

-

, and then build n town there. It is
feared this willleavu Miasoulaintho lurch ,

as the new point affords better induce-
ments

¬

to the road than tLe old one.

The mlnea of the HecU company at-
llecla City are violdlng a large amount of-

ore. . Over 5COO sacks of conooutr : td ore
were piled up at the concentrator at Gioen-
wood l t week awaiting ahipuunt to the
furnace* at Ulendale-

.Horser

.

, sheep and cc.ttlo throughout
BoiverhiadCounty are thowlog the effects
of tbe new green graa , and uio "picking-
up. . " Fat beef cattla ure bomowhat
scarce , aud sales at $55 per head are re-
ported.

Negotiations for the sale of one of the
bit Rest copper mines iu Bulte , together
with the Etnelter iu which its product is
now being treated , are pending in London.
The price oiked is 2000100.

According to Tbe Helen * Harold , Mon-
tana h batter adapted to tbo use of sulky
pbwa than most of the states , and every-
man who faruu for tha pur Jose of ranking
money should have one or more.-

A
.

fraud , representing himself as an
agent of tbe government , was in Billings
recently endeavoring to organize a party
for n trip to Alaska. It Id not known
how his scheme succeeded ,

The Herald warns variety troops that
Helena is a good pltto to stay away
from , as the citizens of that towu do not
patronlza that class of entertainments ,

The stockmen iu Cuiter , in caio the
government does not remove the cattle-
killing Indians from the Tongue river,

have determined to do it themselves.
Excavating for tbe foundations of

the new county buildings at Butte has
cjmmeaced uu J will bo completed in nbout
thirty dayj ,

The coachoj on the Missoula & Pend-
d'Oieilld line are now e. ch hauled by sli
horses , The trip Id made u Mly in eight
hourn ,

Whlto Sulphur 3prlogs talks of bulldiog-
n telegraph Imo of [ ts own to connect witn
the Northern P&olfio nt Towuedud ,

Seltzer water in iu Buch demand iu Mon-
tana towm that u factory for its mauufao
ture ha ) been e tar ted at Miles Chy-

.It
.

is reported that ths mining ecnson iu
the dirk's Fork country U open , mid that
200 men will eoau bgin vork there.

The silver , copper and gold product ol
Butte during the curro.t year promises U-

be fully Sl.OOO.COO.

The saloon men cf Mlssoula who have
gambling games in their saloons pay &HX-

a quarter license ,

Real estate is boomlngatWhite Snldbui-
Stiriugs , Oae day last week $10,000 wortl-
of lot * were sold ,

ESThreo hundred thousand head ef cattli
are said to be postured in the state ,

KRIcbarda' Deer Lodge flouring mill turni
out about 2.0JO pounds per day ,

Seed wheat Ii bringing 2 } to 3 cents In
I Deer Lodge at present ,
I Tbe Silver Bow mill ii producing 530 ,

to $35COO per tronth In hfgh grade
j bullion ,

DIptherN Ii prevailing amen ? the cbll-
s'reti - ' lldcnn.-

BUokfoat
.

is infested with tramps ,

NEVADA ,

Tba tramp nulin co In Heno is crca'.e-
rths > o r than ever be'oio , The Gazette

they ure not Bitlslied with getting n
met ) , but In-Iat on having cash ,

V narrow gauge looiinotlvo for the
H ! ira lumbar company arrived at Ilcno-
f ntn the <wet recently , and will be used to-

bMil logs in the uountilan ,

Trnmpi fired n box car in thn railroad
yard at Winoettucca. l st wotk. The
( limes were extinguished after the roof
had been destroyed.

Sheep men aty the Increase In flocks has
been creator this year than over before ,

Feed in good , and the lauiba are strong and
healthy.-

By
.

order from the authorities at Wa h-

ington
-

, the stagca will go from Trucked to
Eureka Mills in cne day.

The people of Bleber and vicinity ore
engaged iu planting fruit and irnamental
trees ,

It U reported that grain near Loyalton-
la badly frczsn.

CALIFORNIA.
There was considerable consternation

among the members of the San Francisco
police force at the beginning of the present
month , when it was discovered that their
salary warrants would not be paid. By
some peculiar reeding cf the new constitu-
tion

¬

, the brokers claim that th ? prmntu-
ncathed salary war ants can never be
paid ; next year's Uxes not being available
for this year's exnenses. The firemen wore
treated n little bettor , thcro being enough
money in.lint fund to pay haf of the lad
dies' monthly ralary.-

Jamea
.

W. Ksnneiiy and William Me-
Pertnott

-
were arraigned in the U 3. dis-

trict
¬

court , at San Francisco , recently, on-
ochargo of ainUrfKltn3.0CO pounds of
opium into that port , with the ansUtanca-
of Lee Yaw Way. Too defendants pleaded
not guilty.-

Prof.
.

. Copn , rt geolrglst and natyaliot , U
exploring in the vicinity of Fosull l kc ,
Slrklyo" county , for tbo purp ae of col-
lectinc

-
fostil remtina of prehistoric uui-

maV
-

, which abound In that region.
The Inrcjest cable eyer made on the Fa-

clfio
-

coast wia la'e-lv finished in San Franc-
lfco.

-
. It is 18,000 feet in leuijtb , and

weigha twenty-sji tons , Tha cable is for
the street railroad , and cost $20,000-

.It
.

is propoted to establish a signal serv ¬

ice ( tatlou on the top of Mount Whitney ,
(Jal. The elevation of the station wilt be
15,000 feet , mure thantwico as highaa that
on Mount Washington ,

The carpenter1'and joiners' union , of
San rmuciaco , have decided that nine
hours shall hereafter < on&tltuto ada > 'u-

work. . Ten re it very little opposition on-
tbe partof the employers-

.In
.

tearing down an old cabin in Shasta
county r cently , formerly occupied by a
Chinaman who was murdered by IndUn * ,
SSOI ) in golddust w&s found between the
walls-

.A

.

ynun ; CornUhman named John Davis
recently found a ' 'pocket" near Tuttlet-
own.

-
. Tuolutne oounty , from which be has

tnken upward of 4000.
Sin Francleco has raised $50,003 by pri-

vate
¬

HubDciiption to cover the expenses cf-

tbe KuighU Templar o juclav-
e.Olug

.

to late light raina it Id estimated
California will h ve 1,100,000 tonsof wheat
to export next ytar-

A panther measuring eight feet in length
was lately killed iu Mendocino county.-

ARIZONA.

.

.

Many valuable bird dogs have died at
TUCJOU from a species of rabies. Tbe only
tyiuptoin lacking in tbe f othing at the
mouth. Dcga attacked cau only be man-
aged

¬

by chains , as they tnap a half-inch
rope in two in a twinkling.-

Tne
.

authorities of | Presoott , sent
a man to bury Hairy Gibbsona , who died
there recently of 8mall > pox , and to burn
the house , ami in order to time the
house was burned without removing the
body

la the Copper Quejn1 mine , Bisbee ,
the greatest copper mine in the southwest ,
on tue BOO-level they have a body of ore
nearly 150 feet wide-

.An
.

ordinance will come before the conn1-
cil to prohibit bojs uut'er the ope of eigh-
teen from goinc on tbe Btretts after 0 p. m.

The Prescott Miner alls attention to-
tbe fact that there are extensive and ex-
cellent

¬

cattle ranges In Northern Arizona ,

"Strlngtow n" is the appellation applied
to the now settlement on the edge ot the
Mess between Tempo and Desa City.

Miner ? , the Indian scare being about
over , are returning to the mountains.-

A
.

Chinaman and a Mexican woman have
been united in marriage at Tucson-

.Teuipe
.

U rapidly increasing in popuhv-
tion and business is improving ,

The post office at Tombstone Is to be-
rated buck to the fourth-class ,

Good copper spefmen > are tbown from
the Table mountains.

Diphtheria is prevalent at Tombstone.
Tucson Is soon to have electric lights.-

P.
.

. umiz wants a free reading room ,

NEW MEXinO.
The owners of the Demon emeltera are

in Silver City for the purpoto cf buying
luw (, mtle ore for flax ,

Tbo Silver City and Den lag railroad
baa reached Apache Tajoe.

The patent for the Santa Rita copper
mices has been received.

The Paso and White Oaks railroad
has baou turveyed ,

A fire department U to be organized at
Albuqueique.

CURES-
Rheumatism.Neuralgia , Sciatica

.umbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

lor* Th root , Hwilllni : *. Nprnlni , Itruli-
lluriit

<

, Scul'U , Fro. I Illlr.,
i.ll ) ILL OTIIE11 11UUIU 1-mS 1M ICIIES.

loll b ; DmicliU mil H.tler: tfrj li r . Fitly C 3ti-
Ulll.

>
. Vlrnctlon. la II l. nnoi ti.

TUB CIIAIII.IH: A. vour.i.tii: ro.

H. PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call nnd look over my new store and se
' my nSw goods.

1207 Fnrn m Street. 12U7-

un'lcr the management of Mr. Kaliih ,

ALMA L KEITH ,
DEALEKIN ,

Fine Millinery I

HAIR GOODS ,

WAVE3 , BANGS , ETu.
Stock Entirely Fresh and New ,

. I 100 15th Street , Opp. Poatoffico.

WHZOHiIEJ LIE!

SAM'L 0. DAVIS & CO.

Washington Avenue unit Fifth Sne( ( ,

- ivco.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

4"til 1 & I ti "H

UTOUIlCl Ull UEK6.
It la the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind , Ono pound la equal

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-

ter
-

, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
nblo

-

condition la the spring , Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to Its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves , Prlco 25.00 portonj no
charge for sacks , Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

0. F. GOODMAN.
ZOX.X-

3iSSjaLX.3EIDRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.M-

A.H
.

A NEBRASK-

A.L

.

$ Hellman & Co
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th
OMAHA , NE-

B.OMAHAOORNIGEWO
.

RKSR-
UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc , '
310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB"

7-mon-wed-frl-m

Sf
POWER AND HAND

si ffx tsqtaoL aaaem ng

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
VAOmilKRY , BKLSISO , HOSS , BKASU AND IRON FmiSGC VI ?

f , iT (VlIOLmLE ANO Itia-

'MLLADAY WiHD-MLi! GHUROH AND SCHOOL BELL?
Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Single Breeoh Loading Shot Gnns , from 85 to $18a
Double Breeoh Loading Shot Gnns , from $18 to $75 ,

Mnzzle Loading Shot Guns , From $$6 to $25 ,
"

Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy
Full Stock of Show Cases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and. Notion
Store Cigars from $15 per JPQft npwards Send
for Price List andSamp les-

MANUFACTURES OF

Carpenter's Materials
ALSO

8A8Hf DOOfS?
? BLINDS , STAiRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

facilities for the Manufacture of oil hinds of Mouldings , Planing * numatching a Specialty. Orders from the country will La promptly executed.
aU communications to A. MOYKU , Ptopi'etor

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
[ MANCFACTOKZB or

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

First-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Donet
1321 and 1323 Ilarney treet , corner Fourteenth Ut.


